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~R̈ẍW©ze©I¦W§l©g~
Name: _______________

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

For
Discussion: What is Rashi’s explanation?

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

he
commanded

Can you explain
the whole Rashi

in your own words?

you shall say

I was
delayed

as if
to say

I kept

from his actions

"Rashi is using the power
of numbers and the power
of poetry” - explain.

JR 2020

bad

put a circle around each of them

I lived

I lived

'` i" ¦W ©x

My child was able to explain and discuss
these texts well / very well / excellently.

and I
didn’t learn

 'd:a"l ziy`xa

e®Ü¥r §l i¦pŸc «̀©l oE ½x §n Ÿ̀ «z dŸḾ xŸ½n`¥l Æmz̈Ÿ̀  e³©v §i ©e

 óäl̈Îm ¦r aŸ½w£r«©i Ĺ §C §a©r Æx ©n ῭  dŸ³Mi ¦Y §x ½©B:dŸ«r̈Îc©r x©g ¥̀ «ë 

i"yx
'd:a"l

i¦Y§x©BŠ. . .i¦Y§x©B `̈I¦x§h©ni¦b§A ‰b‰ixz. . . 

 ,x©nFl§M m¦rooooooooooooo¨̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈aaaaaaaaaaaaä̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈̈lllllllllllllrẄẍd̈  i¦Y§x©B

zFe§v¦n b‰ixz§e i¦Y§x©nẄ

 :mi¦rẍd̈ eiÜ£r©O¦n i¦Y§c©n̈l Ÿ̀l§e
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(continued)

xy"irldzexd

My child was able to explain and discuss
these texts well / very well / excellently.

~R̈ẍW©ze©I¦W§l©g~

the camp
and

attacks it

that remainswill survive

against his
(Eisov’s) will

I will
do battlehe preparedhimself

by sending
gifts

(as is written)
below / further on

l§d©l̈o

Midrash
Tanchumo

the gift (it) passedahead of him

(as
it says)

(as
it says)

(as
it says)

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

In what three ways did
Yaakov prepare to meet Eisov?

What do you think are the
key words in this Rashi?

Which of Yaakov’s
preparations do you think

was most worthwhile
(i.e. was the best idea)?

JR 2020

put a circle around
each of them

by davening
and by preparing for
a battle (with Eisov)

by sending
gifts

by davening

and by preparing for
a battle (with Eisov)

'a i" ¦W ©x

'h:a"l ziy`xa

Ed®M̈ ¦d §e z©g ©̀ d̈ d¬¤p£g«©O ©dÎl ¤̀  e²Ü¥r `F¬aïÎm ¦̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀¾I ©e

d«ḧi¥l §t ¦l x῭ §W ¦P ©d d¬¤p£g«©O ©d d²ïd̈ §e :

i"yx
'h:a"l

dḧi¥l§t¦l x῭ §W¦P©d d¤p£g©O©d dïd̈§e.

Fn§v©r oi¦w§z¦d .FO¦r m¥g̈N¤̀ i¦M ,Fg§xM̈ l©r

 ,mi¦xä§c dẄŸl§W¦loFxFc§l d̈N¦t§z¦l dn̈g̈§l¦O©l§e.

oFxFc§l  ,‰eïpR̈ l©r dg̈§p¦O©d xFa£r©Y©eŠ )ak weqt oldl( .

d̈N¦t§z¦l  ,‰md̈ẍ§a©̀  i¦a῭  i¥wŸl¡̀Š )i weqt oldl(.

dn̈g̈§l¦O©l ,‰dḧi¥l§t¦l x῭ §W¦P©d d¤p£g©O©d dïd̈§eŠ )e oyi `negpz(:
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(he) remainedhe had
forgottenjars

there are
dots

above it
(“vayishakeihu”)

there are
those

who explainedthese dots

he kissed him

kiss
him

his
heart

lawknown

hateswoke uphis mercymoment

and
kissed him

my needs
haughty

plenty

my needs

whole / completein bodyhe was healed
from his

lameness

in his possessionslacked
despite
giving

forgot

~R̈ẍW©ze©I¦W§l©g~

JR 2020

he did
not

ANSWER 1

ANSWER 2

E`§vn̈ Ÿ̀l§e Ew §cÄ ,mEg§S¦p§e i ©̀pŸen§W©g zi¥A zEk§l©n dẍ§aB̈¤W§kE
 `N̈¤̀K©RlŸecB̈ o¥dŸM l¤W Ÿenz̈Ÿeg§A gP̈En dïd̈¤W o¤n¤W l¤W cg̈¤̀ 

bnx`yazk`r"a

LOOK WHERE WE
FIND THIS WORD !!!

at
that

'b i" ¦W ©x

'c i" ¦W ©x

'd i" ¦W ©x

'e i" ¦W ©x

My child was able to explain and discuss
these texts well / very well / excellently.

  (dk:al).aŸw£r©i x¥zË¦I©e g©kẄ ¦M©R:m¤di¥l£r x©fg̈§e mi¦P©h§w mi

    (c:bl).Ed¥wẌ¦I©e.eïlr̈ cEwp̈ 

 x©nFl Ff dC̈ªw§p EW§xC̈¤W W¥i . . .FA¦l lk̈§A FwẄ§p Ÿ̀N¤W.

©rEcï§A `i¦d dk̈̈l£d ,i`©gFi o¤A oFr§n¦W i¦A©x x©n῭

 `̈N¤̀ ,aŸw£r©i§l `¥pFU eÜ¥r¤Wdr̈Ẅ Dz̈F`§A ein̈£g©x Ex§n§k¦P¤W

FA¦l lk̈§A FwẄ§pE:

  (`i:bl).lŸk i¦l W¤i,dë£̀©B oFW§l¦A x¤A¦C eÜ¥r§e .i¦wER¦q lM̈ 
Šaẍ i¦l W¤i ‰)h weqt lirl(x¥zFi§e x¥zFi ,

 i¦M§xv̈ i¥c§M¦n)b `negpz(:

 (gi:bl).m¥lẄ FtEb§A m¥lẄ.Fzr̈§l¦S¦n `¥R©x§z¦P¤W ,

FpFnn̈§A m¥lẄ.oFxFC FzF` lM̈¦n mEl§M x©qg̈ Ÿ̀N¤W ,

FzẍFz§A m¥lẄ oä̈l zi¥a§A FcEn§l©Y g©kẄ Ÿ̀N¤W ,)d:hr x"a;a"r bl zay(:
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Understanding the Rashis!

-e©I¦Ẍw¥dE

In your answer, think about these questions:

a. What is the number value of ?b©x§Y¦i

b. What message was Yaakov giving
Eisov by using this word?

c. What did Yaakov do to prevent himself learning from and copying Lovon’s evil ways?
How do you think this worked?

Which do you think was the best idea?

Why that one?

Now let’s try to understand some main points from these Rashis...

1. In '` i" ¦W ©x, explain the connection between the word

 ‰                  i¦Y§x©B‰
                            and the phrase

 Š mi¦rẍd̈ eiÜ£r©O¦n i¦Y§c©n̈l Ÿ̀l§e‰

____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

2. In 'a i" ¦W ©x, what does Rashi say were the three ways Yaakov prepared
himself and his family for the meeting with his brother, Eisov?

1.____________________ 2.____________________
3.____________________________________________

____________________       
________________________________________ 

________________________________________________

3. In 'c i" ¦W ©x, what two ways does Rashi say we can explain the dots over

1.______________________________________________
  ______________________________________________

2.______________________________________________
  ______________________________________________  
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